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WHO SAID FAKE?

.The Melbourne pnsblic has bwa doU
several timet daring, tie. past 12 xacmihs
that "Yerald" hit be*,a. AinericanWxi.

The term is not esactly.
easy to defiae. And

its general application might b« eompli

mentary or otherwise. ,1a 'the ease of the

"Ycrald" it is otkerwifio. SctctsJ timet
lately the ^suspicion haj arisen that the

evening bark has been guilty of tome would
bo sib art "fake stufL" 'Han/ messages, for

'instance, from other State*, dated the day
of iasue, might have boen sent at any time

within the preceding six months, or might
bard been written cm the premises, so de

Toid wer& they of application to Any par
ticular tune or place. Perhaps the most

manifestly faked yarn of tho Jot, however,
was the tale about Guiilaux, the French fly

ing man, being interviewed on Monday last,

Guillaux's English vocabulary consists of
about 11 words, and as be had scarcely set

foot at Spencer-street when the '"Erald"
camo out with tho chat, that would bavo

ranked as smart work if there was anything
in the tale to indicate that the cloud-man

bad even seen the "Yerald" scribe. The
interview, on the other hand, was simply, in

new words, & reiteration of tho yarn that is

hashed op to' apply to every fresh aviator—
that'the earth looks funny from tho clouds,

that flying is safer than-sleeping, that the
:

aviator has so fear, and that the visitor

already feels so much at home that he

would rather be dashed to piccca here than

anywhere else. All this pifile,
and nothing

more, is
supposed to havo been told to theI

"Yelp'' by tho non-English speaking French
I

man in language that reads like having'

been prigged from a similar literary lurk
elsewhere. Anyhow, whatever it is and

whoaoTer it is, it is
pure empty word

spinning. The idea of Guiilaux, who grades
himself as tho most experienced flying man

qnkillcd, having to quote Qrahame Whito'i
opinion of what tho sensation of flying is

like U too funny for words. There are
j

ways and ways of doing everything. A liar
i is a bowling fa&nro unless he is a finished

liar, and similarly fake journalism is ghasU
ly in it« results when the faker is only

commencing bis ap'prcnti&khlp.


